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Pitchers and Lampa.

This particular pitcher was olu-fasbîoned, awkward,
and ugly enough to gratify any aesthetic taste. If it
held a lamp, M is. Lander didi net know it. She was
cnraptured wben she discovered t in a down towfl
crockery store, and having "purchased it at a bai-ain, "
hy paying three limes what il was worth, cai-ried it horne
to deorate it and malte it more, aesthetic and ugly stili;
for Mca. Lander was not yet a proficient in ceiaic ai-t.
But she intended to ho, and shte bail decided chat as soon
as the pitcher should bc completed sho would purchase
other pieces sufficiently unlike it to malte a set.

She was absorbed in her occs,tion when the doot-
bel] rang, and Bnidget's head insered itseif at the pai-tly-
open door.

"A lady to see you, ma'am."
"Book-agent, 1 suppose," sighed Mrs. Lander, layîng

down ber brush i-eluctantly.
Bot instead of ose of chat much abused class, the

callor proved tu be a brigbt-eyed, oarnest faced lady,
with a request that Mrs. Landier woald entertain one
or more delegates ta the wumnan's missionary convention.

"Pei-haps we may have already secured places enoogh,
but il is sure to ho a lai-go ansd enthasiastic meeting, you
kom."

Mrs. Lander did flot know anything about iL She
had hourd somothîng, to ho sure, but it was forgotten a%
anon as hourd. Mi-s Lander nover attended missionary
meetings. Yseai-s bofore, whes she was a ysung girl, gîte
had gone i-egularly ta the monthly concert in the old
cburch at home, for the very 4ood reason that ber parents
believed in it and nover înqaîred wbother abe did or sot.
If chose monthly concerts had been eaxpi-essly designed
to awaken ta the srdinacy mind a desîre not t0 koa
anyîbing ahoot missions, îhey coalfi acarcely have becs
moresuccosfalfl They were alîeays held on the afternoon,
when the aId cbarcb looked groyer and grimmor csas
ever. Most of the peuple stayed away, and the few who
came scatcred themacîlves so widely through the chai-ch
as tu add ta its deserted and fanai-s appeai-ance. There
was ns soi-mon- a litce talle woald do well enssgb for
monîhly concerts." Tbey aliosys sang "Fri-s Green-
land's 1c Mountains,' which was the only cheerful
feature ucl theosccasion. The " heathen" were not in
dividualtoed, but soi-yod and swallowed in ose indifestible
mass. Thon sume gond brother prayed that the 'watch-
mon on Zirn's wails mîgbt seceoye te oye" »wbat chat
migbt caa Mi-s. Lander had sot the fainiesi idea-and
chat " the islands of the sea nsîght ho apeedily convoi-ted,"
,oîtb ns defis,îo conception tn bis ows mind, or that of
any une else, mbat those islands more or shere tbey seere
located. And thon everybody ment home, tbankfal that
the daîl duîy was sve- foi- one mooîh more.

In viese of these early experiences, a missionary meet-
ing was sot as esticing pr-ospect ta Mes. Lander. She
did not Positivoîr determine chat sbe would nover go lu
thera-it ta nul arwmaya comfortable to ho tos bonost, oves
with ose's seif-she had only told bei-self that she was
ton busy. Furssnately, bowes'er, people did nt aIl tbink
alike and there more ladies of more than ordîsury intelli-
genre and of higb social tank mbo seemed really inlerestod
in such maîters. She h.ad nsticed chat fart with secret
wonder, and there mas something of the samne monder in
ber eyeas she sui-veyed ber biigbt-farod rafler. I twould
ho pleassot to oblige tbeso ladies, and, msreover-human
motives being usually somembat ried-she refiocted
chat ber firont-chanaher wm lovely on ita 0w luiture of
criman aisd grey, and it was a pity oi tu have somne
une seo it So she grariously ronuenîed to i-croise a

delegate, and ment hart to ber poltcry witb a rom.
Fs lacent feeling of having falfilod ber missionary daty at
aSt.

On the hright morninfi follswing there more tbree
people, at three different points of the compasa, whs had
oacb an appointod work to do mithout in the least know-
ing wbat it mas tu ho-an nid woman wlîh a rast
satrbel, a boy witb a sno, and a lady sehîh a airk bead
ache. The nid wnman with the satrbel îhougbt she
knew ber errand perfecîly. She had planned, ail the
cime she waa knitting stuckings and aelling eggg to earo
the msney, fui- this gi-est event of ber lifie-going «upto
the momas s missiosary convention in tbe city. H or
daugbtor-is-lam thougbt it " ail nonsense for niother lu
go off alose so amsng strangersa" Btut Use nid gi-ey bead
sbook a derided negative. She svanted lu bear firout
chose fresb from, the field bow the King's ai-mies more
advancing, and.syhere the royal banner mas planted.

«, want the refreshin' t0 my uwn soal," sho aaid.
And if David could go up ta boar, and to car-y a lithoe

parched corn, in bis day, I guess I cas, go with my littie
offersng 00W."

The littie boy wltb the stonc bad no ides of a mission.
Ho bad picked up the stono and put it in bis pocket to
consort witb a broken koife, somo i-usty sails, three
marbies, a bit of rbeming gstm, s leathero aling and an
old padlsck. That stone migbt prove a ronvenient
article if ho sbould come scruta a dog, a windose, or
someîhisg else chat did not need ta ho bit ; and meas-
mbile, it was jast as valuable as the other treasures ho
bafi accumulaied.

The lady mitb the headache mas in dire dismay,
because she îbsaght ber mission ended wben the beod-
ache begas. She mas une of Use prime movers and
dîrectors of the convention. Head and banda bad been
husy miîh il for meolts. And now otn chis important day,
seben she pai-ticularly desii-ed tu ho at ber post tu assigstrangers mho camne unannounced ta the places hold
in reserve, Usis dislrarting pain kepi ber a prisoner aI
home. It mast get botter! She coald nt ho sick, sbe
declareti But il was onesof chose porsevertng, unreason-
able, sot-to-he-argued-oat-of-the-master headaches chat
ail norvoas momen knom, and of course it mas victorious.
The hut head sank helplessly on uts pillom ai bast, and
with an odd littho compromise boîmees a groan and a

yafh, the lady gave up the conteat.
It is of fno use. The moid did exist after a fashion

hefure I came ist t, so I suppose it may, ho possible
for it tu muse un for une day longer even if I sot kept
oui of s. I muat arropt yiear offer, Bob. Co andedo
yieur bosC.

Bob mas a youog gentleman with the kindest beat,
the hoat intentions and the leasi tart imagnable. Ho
was home on a college vacation, and had offred ta taIre
bis motheru place for tbe day, and fulfili its doutes to Use
hesl of bis shilily. Very fine abiîity, ton, Mr-. Bab
privately ronaideîed il, tbough ho did not discover mach
rosm for ils exorcise in a position lite this. In bis secret
beart ho wondered wby bis mother and the bther
ladies should maire so murb fusa oser su very simple a
mnalter.

" Easieat thing in the morld," said Mr. Bob, lsoking
at a n0W ai-rival and thon at bis list, " Here's a delegaîr
that mants a place, and hei-e'a a p lace that wiii cakte a
dole g te. Put there togeîher and t'a a fit." And ho
fitted themn withoot once porceiving, in bu masculine
sbtuseness, ctia Use place mas gilt-edged and the delegate
mas oui.

That mas the may in whirh it happened chtia Use oîd
moman with the antiquated bonnet, the coarse ahawi and


